Bowman's Programs Developing: Six Will Go To Yale Meeting

Six MIT students will be sent to Yale University's colloquium on "The Civil Seafront." The program will include a debate between Norman Thomas and Future League III, and Max Lerner and Sen. Edward L. Bartlett of Alaska will be speakers, as well as informal discussions.

The conference will be held April 11-13. The Institute Committee will select six students who will represent MIT and then report back to奈曼 on the conference. Students who would like to participate should contact Miss Hendrickson at Litchfield Lounge.

Undergraduate Association President Woody Bowman '63 announced the students going to this program at Yale will be the first in奈曼's expanding program of inter-collegiate conferences.
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JOEY S. BROWER
Boston College, Inc. 651 Boylston Street
CO 6-1115

The New Social Diseases are

Overkill Euphoria*

and

Nuclear Procrustes Extremes

either one will satisfy your Secret Death Wish!

Write:

World Constitution
2310 No. 15th Avenue, Phoenix, 7, Arizona

Welcome Back to Boston
Concert - starring BULL CAHIN
ballads - blues - romance
The Community Church Art Center,
545 Boylston St., Copley Sq., 8:15 p.m. CO 6-4319, Dota

Sic FLICS

"He has your ears, Bernie."

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES!
GET WITH THE GRAND PRIX... ENTER TODAY, ENTER INCENSUOUSLY!

FANSTEEL METALLURGICAL CORP.
WILL INTERVIEW ON CAMPUS APRIL 4
ELECTRONIC ENGINEERS
PHYSICAL SCIENTISTS
B.S. and ADVANCED DEGREES
Outstanding career opportunities with our Rectifier
Copper and Research Divisions. Assignments in the following areas:
- Semiconductor Development Engineering — Develop Components and Improve Present Devices and Process Techniques
- Sales and Application Engineering — Technical Field Representation for Tantalum Capacitors and All Silicon Rectifiers and Diodes. Get full information at an Individual Campus Interview with a Fansteel representative, Today, Wednesday, April 4

Fansteel Metallurgical Corporation
North Chicago, Illinois
An Equal Opportunity Employer